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SUPRi xiSED LETTER holding him up toOblquy. CNSIOUNS, TPE-raional nature." Persona est THE ]BOOK 0F WISDOM.
FRO MU TADIVL O ak fr n fanr, only common SON9,LITY. jrationalis naturoe individua aub-

TH1E EDITOR 0F THE exeryday justice. 1 aak to be stantia. This definition is ap- REV. FATIIER DRUMNIOND RE-
judged by what 1 aay, îîot by Dr li S proved by St. Thomas in his

FREE PRESS. what others make me s Dr eton has an iflteresting ar Sma asPrmQosi SUMEs HIS LECTURES AT THE

It is perfectly well kllow~n ticle in the Catholie World on xxix., and affer him by ail Catho- IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

'IIECHU1CH sI{OULD NOT BE~ that far fromn reveling in the the modern scientific mnethod of lic philosophers.
IDENTIFIED WITH ANY PO- contempylation of the Churcli investigating the problem of per- From this definifion it will be iRev. Father Iirummond, S. J.,

LMTICL PARTY.gorngevrhngndery sonality. H1e approves of it andsenhacOlconsssnt preaclied at the Churcli of the
body, I stand Up stronglv for the , essential to personality. The

'i~ te diorFre rs, inipg. Catholie doctrine, so often incul- hOpesfrmtmoeatfcoy man unconscious in a profound Imclt ocpin ls
'rotheEdiorFre Prss Winipg. cated by fthe Pope, that there is resuits than fromn methoda here-- sieep is just as mudli a person as night in continuation of' the se-

eaSi-1 arn sorry to again an essenftial diflerence between tofore pursued. He says when awake and conscions. lus ries of instructions lie com-
eneroach uipou yonr space, but spiritual and secular matters; "Amon, the questions which personality does not cease to be inenced lat winter at this
Sreally cannot allow your leader that the Churcli, supreme in alt-a r en ocdt h whie lie sleeps. The uncon- church on the Holy Scriptures.
OfA-agust f To ea ere n hings p ur dely ain-cutlatht fuanpr scious infant in the cradie is as and which were suspended for

Churcîand To Belae tins siits ual dels io intr- rn stht uanpro-truly a pi.rson as IDr. Seton sud
Chuch ndState Tlieorists," to and that she does not strive to ality. Until recentlv this ques- Leo- XIII. True. the sleeping the summer months. Hle coin-

Pass unchallenged. 1 amn one of exercise any jurisdiction over tion was studicd only by nMeta- man and the infant do îîot rea- menced by giving a summarv
those belated tlieorisf s; fhe other persona outsiîde of lier pale. If physical mcthods. But Sin e sont whiie uinconscioti,, but the of his previo us lectures and theri
is the editor of THiE NoRTHWEST there is in Canada a journalist the hypnotic state has been re- aet of rersoning is not e,,sentia1. wenf on to spcak particularly of

hFVIBw, who is quite able f0 who stubbornlv, I may say, and ie ysinetesuyo l hti eurdb h ei
tak creof unsef. sahupon ail occasions, combats the cognizdbysiec fi suy o i that eurd the d fi-a the Book' of Wisdm hc
tQecr fhisl.Isalsehool whicli would fain iden- personality nmay be said f0 have n1io isflatflipadirdut omth wahoic

substance be rafionai, capable by forma ato h a oi
therefore confine myseif to such tify the Church w ith any poli- turned over a new leaf.'" its niature of reasoning, xîot that Bible, but is rejected by Protest-
Of your afatements as conceril tical part y, fhaf journalist is my- Wc do not share the docfor's if reasons hic et nunc. ants. llerapidiy consideredtfli
nie onîy. self; and in so doin- I merelY hopes that the phenomena of Another fhing that we learn question of the autliorship of the
* You say that I amn perhaps the echo the constant teaching of Iypnotism will aff ord additional fromn this doiuiition isf haf ape-ooadflc atat hihf

"icadino- figure" of a grroup that lgttheh atr o eroPopes'. bignt fth h_ Not longer agro than the. firstliltothnauefpesn-sniaabigntofhehy was written. There w-as no cou-
dreams of making the "-Church or utf elin oacn m iy o ow hink any addiscal, but otf the mefaphysical clusive proof on the irst point,

Auutrplig oa ote.it.No o edd-order, and consequently a aub- bto h atri a eti
S3uPreme ini al things"; thaf I porary of the Province of Que- tional knowledg'e eau be expeet- jecrto e nvtgabubym ta- onhtht datterm t ieasceain-
"revel in flic contemplation of bec. i1 wrote flie tollowing: edfom the, physical sciences physical methoda, not by phy- de er eoeCrs i
ftie Churcli governing evcry- "lu spite of the repeated-and that deal with the brain matter. sicai. de er eoeCrs n

fhig ndcocerii<~ifcî ~constant directions of the Holy Everything should be investi- The doctor recognizes the fact vrobabiy about rwo liundred.
the smalies S3ec and of thc Canadian bisliops,1ga ted by i htfiods corresponîn fat aîfernating cousciousnessFo hsFte rmnn

th mleteveryday affairs of a certain sdhool among us per- to it prdrofbeu. Fi h-whte pouedb om n roceeded to a coiîsideratiou of
the life of ecd individual." You sisf s ini identifying the causeof sical sciences are liie ofi known cause or by livpnoîisin, fi Dvneisprtinoffi
e-tate iliaf I "love f0 dwcii upon
8ucl doctrines as thlat of Bisliop
~aUn-Valier, the, successor ýof
Ifishop Lavai in Moutreal, who
helieved, as wc rcad, fliat a biaI-
OP is inspired from above, in
Yirtue of lis office, wifli a wii-
dorm fIat needs no human aid,
arid f laf wliatever thouglit
coraes to him. in prayer is a di-
Y ine inspiration f0 le, carricd
Ilifo eflect at ail costs and in
FJPite of ail opposition."

I doubf very mudli wliefher
Y01 or- auy one cisc could give
"clapter aud verse" for thaf
9uer souuding quotation. At

*ail events, 1 assure you
thit 1 ucver heard of
it before, and fIat I do not love
to dweli upon sucli doctrines,
for flic vcry simple reason f lai

O thev are againat flic teachin-s
DI the Cafliolie Churcî. I fear
that in xnaking tIe above quota-
tioit you have been thc victint
Of a hoax; and I fear if flie mort
go as you say fIat Bishop Saint-
Vallier was thc successor of Biali

-. p Lavai 'at Montre al." Now
It is a wcli known historical
fact that neither Saint-Vallier

ho01 Lavai were ever bialiops "at
Illonfreal." 'Fli firsf biaîop "ai.'
OrT rafler of Monfreal was Biali
O P Lartigue, and lie f ook posses-
ei0n of flic Sec of Mont real in
1886. Before that date f here ne-
'Ver lad been a Bishop of Mont-
real for flic plain reaison thal
lMontroal was uot a bisliopric
i3ishop Saint-Vallier dicd ir
1721, nearly a hundrcd and ter:
Years before f Icre was sudh ai
ecclesiastical dignifary as "Bish
OP at Moutreal." If Von invest
igafe flic mat fer you xviiI surel3fld thaf your quofafion is ai
\Vidc of the mark as vour h
tory.

but lct that pass.
* I do nof liold, witl regard fg

the relations befweeu Churcl
* and Stafe, flic crude and absur(

theories you are pieascd f0 crt
dit mue wifli. If you lad eve
1'ead any of my writiugs on th,
5iubject you would certainiy ne
-ver have committed flic injus
lice your article confains. Bu~
Wly do you f ake yonr know
ledge af second liand ? Wliy dg
YenÎ nof read whaf a feilow~ jouI
11alist really 'dtes '^say befoï

il religion with fthc cause of one of'
our two political parties fo the
extent of making it a crime for
Catholics f0 refuse to maintain
said party in power. This abuse
-for it is surcly a grave abuse-

iwiil cerainiy bring forth once
*again and ere long a renewal of

ftle pontifical and epiacopal di-
rection in flua burning matter."

Doca that aound ike "reveling
in flic contemplation of' thc

1 Churdli governing eryhn ?
L Speaking of flic appointmenf
of Mgr. Falconio as firaf perma-

* neuf apostolic delpgafe fo Can-
ada I wrote in La Vérité of Juiy
15:
* "We shall learn to more cicar-
ly distinguisli befween wvlat is

fdoctrinal error to ble flrmiy re-
jected by al and wliaf are fre
opinions f hat may lic held or an-

tta gonîzed withouf pre judice f0
sreligion. We shall Icaril to comi-
r bat more 8turdily ail modemn

-errors-inciuding Liberaisr-
witliout compromisilg flic au-
tîority of the Churdli by drag-

- ging if into parfy truggles for
-the possession of politicai pow-

l These are flic reai doctrines
ir he edit or of La Vérité "loves to
,t dwcll upoît." I fhink you will

admit that tliey have not the
- liglifest filge of thc dark and
-forbidding theories whic-h you

n picture me as brooding over.
1 know wliat should ie were

ail men ini the fold of the
Lt Churdli; bt I am just as wei]
tawarc as any mie ot wlaf fli, ac-

n tuai stafe of society requires.
Il Anîd even if ail were Cathlolics;
Il even if flic supreme authority oi

flic Churcli in things spiritual
were rccognized by ahl mankiud,

y she wvould still leave purely se-
ts cular maffers to flic secular pow-
. er, according f0 Christ's comn

înand: -Render uîîfo Cnwsar thE
things fliaf are Coesar's, and fc

SGod the things that are God's.'

.d letter, which i hope wîll be th(
elasf, and tusfing fIat yon wii'

no longer saddile me with doc
frines that I repel, I remain youile bedient servant,
e- J. P. TARIMVEL.

s- Quebec.

çr7
[o Iov.. Faf ler Bigouesse, OMI
r~paaaê'throiügh ReËhna last' wee)

I)lysicai or mnateriai order of lie-
ing, and bcyond f lis order tîey
lave nîo autliorify, no power f0
f lrow li glit on the non-plysical,
which is ftlitem as thaï, whicli
is not. ThIe non-physical ir, f0
thc plysical sciences a noneuify,
and as such tley cabhnot deai
witl iti in any manner. Nthiing'
caun îot lie the object of science.
The physioist wlio tries, by
means of flic physical to get
bcyond ftle physical, is like tlic
squirrel whicli, mnning in a
furning wliecl, thinka lie is pro-

is an abuormai state, and flic
phenomena resulting are alinor-
mal. It is natural that concelu-
sions drawn from abuormai con-
ditions are themacives abuormal.
The hypnotist makes a man lie-
lieve lic is lame, and lie will
limp, f herefore lie is nof him-
self, but a lame man. Very weli.
A rougli breaks a mnan's leg, th us
making him believe lie is lame,
and le limps. Tîcrefore tlie man
with a broken alun is somnebody
cisc. A few moments ago lie
had flic conisciousucss of' beîng a

gressing. well man; now ne nas tue con-
Dr. Set on, foliowiug in flic scionanes fat lic is au abused

modern mefliod and usiuig ifs and woundcd man. Tîcrefore
anuguage and plraseology, falîs bis -skuii covera two distinct

int o fIe error-very common fo personai selves."
modern scientiafs-of faikiug Man should be studied in lis
tîrougli an article on a subjecf normal stafe in order to corne fo
wiîliont teling us wliat that normal conditions about him. A
subject la, wîîîout giviiîgýr a de. knowledgc of ail tIe, diseases in
finition ofif. Whiic fIe temm existence doca not tell von wliat
personality is frequenfiy used, a man is. Nor froun abuorunali-
if is evideut t 1sf Personality fies eau you icaru what a nor-
was not tIe reai object -cf lia mai man is.-N. Y. Freeman's
thouglit. If seems to us fIat all Journal.
tîrougli thecarticle lic confounds
consciousness wifî personalii, WHERE THE GREAT FOR..
using flic former terni as an equi- ESTS ARE.
valent of the latter. The inter-
estiîîg illustrations lie gives deal A table in Science shows f hat
exciuaiveiy witli states of'con- Cnd cd i te onre
scieusucas, snl-coisciousuess or Cnd ed l te onre

non-couscioui3neiss of, self. 1 in flic extent of lier foreaf s. She
Tle reader would lave been p)ossesses 799,230,7é20 acres or

spared f lis confusion of ideas if foreaf covered land, as againaf
flic doctor lad given a definition 450,000,000 acres in flie IUnited
of personaliiy, or toid thc reader States. Russia us credited witî'
in wliat sense lie used flic terni. 498,240,000 acres, about 48,000,-
Hie gives tIc case of a cerftain, 000 more flan fIe lUnited St ates.
Rev. Ause] Boumne, wio at fimes India cornes nexf wili i 0,ooo,-
forgof fIai. le was Boumne aud 000 acres. Germany lias 34,347,-
nlou glit himsoif a Mr. J. Brown. 000 acres, France 23,466,450 aud

Boumne slfcrnaied fo Brown and tle Britishi Islands oniy ,695,-
back agaýn several fimes. Thei 000. 'Flictable does flot include
auflior fthe doctor quofes con- Africa or Sout h America, lotI of
cludes from f lis that "Mr. whîcl confain immense forcas.
Bourne'ýs skull covers fwo (lis- If mnay surprise some readers fo
tinct personial selves." 'Fli au- leain fliafflic percent age of for-
thor, Prof Wiiami Jamnes, ,ilis, est covcrod Iland is brTý-r in scv-
if a case of 'aifemuafe Persouai- eral Buropean counfrica, Ge-cm
ity," seems neyer f0 lave donlit- mnany, for instance, flan in flic
cd but fIat alfernating con- Uniited States.
sciousness proves aitemnafing
personaiity. 0f course sucli a 11ev. Faflier Morin, who las
conclusion is unwaranted. it donc so mucli excellent work in
supposes consciousness tolie per- binging sefflers to flic North.-
sonalify, or at lcast an esseniiai wesf during tIe iast 10 ycars, is
condition of if, wlereas con- soon f0 witîdraw from fluas ar-
sciousnelsa doca not enter info flic duous undertaking, and will ac-
definifion of personaiity. cepftIch post of assistant prieaf

sa oe.sdfnspro eleji St. Jean Baptiste Churcl,aniàùdvidual, substance of ',,a jontreal.

Suoted af leîîgtli from the eariy
Fathers and from the w'ritings

of Rafionalisfs, wlio studied the
scriptures from flic point of vicw
ofreason H1e also examiued the

internai evidence and poinited
ouf low frequenfly New Test a-
ment writers sliowed their ac-
quaintance wif h the book, from
whicli le adduced tle argument
that fliey believed it f0 lic di-
iînely inspired. H1e claimed for
the B ýok of Wisdom fIat if was
the most modern inilis toile of
thouglit, mosf Greek In ifs form.
of expression, aud flic most
Christ ian of allich books of flie
Old Testament, and lie conclad-
ed lis mosi. instructive lecture
wif h some sfrikingiy Inautiful
quofafions from fhe book.

Aftflic J3enediction service,
whidli followed flic sermon, some
ranid umusic was rcndered by

flic choir. ThIe Taiitnim Ergo
was a splendid rendition of flic
inspiring plain chant music of
flic Churdli and a particuiarly
beautiful feature of fhe service
was a solo, "Ave Maria," by Mrs.
J. P. Raleigli, wlo waa heard
for flic first finie in flua city and
wlo possesses a most singalarly
pure and sweet soprano voice,
whidli wiil prove a valuabie ad-
di fion fo the choir of flua dhurch.
-Free Press, .Aug. 25.

ARCHBIS. 1 A BANFF.

Baniff, Sept. 2 1.-Mgr. Bru-
clési,, Arclibisliop of Montreal,
acýornpaiiit'd by Canon J. A.
Vaillant, arrived lere fo-day.
Ilis Grace spoke most enthuai-
astically of lits fine trip îlrougli
tIll Norflixest. This afternoon
lie drove around the Tunnel
inlounitain, and on flic refuru fo
lis liotel, said that in al! is ira-
vels thlrougli Switzerland and
fIe TFyrol, lic saw nothin- fIat
conld compare witli ftle views
lie wîtnessed frontflic sumuif of
flic iountain. Banff, lie feit;
sure, was destiued f0 become
flic favorite resort of Americans
and Canadians. lue continues
lis joumne-y to flic coast to-inor-
row and will viaif San Francisco
before returning to Monfreai.

Rev. Father Poitras, 0. M. I.,
pastor 6f 'Rai Portage, was ln
townlastweek.


